Diversity, structure, and expression of the gene for p26, a small heat shock protein from Artemia.
p26, a small heat shock protein, is thought to protect Artemia embryos from stress during encystment and diapause. Full-length p26 cDNAs were compared and used to determine phylogenetic relationships between several Artemia species. The alpha-crystallin domain of p26 was the most conserved region of the protein and p26 from each Artemia species contained characteristic amino-terminal WD/EPF and carboxy-terminal VPI motifs. Sequence conservation suggested the importance of p26 to oviparously developing Artemia embryos and indicated common functions for the protein during development and stress resistance, although as shown by modeling some species-specific p26 amino acid substitutions may have adaptive significance. The p26 gene obtained from A. franciscana exhibited a unique sHSP intron arrangement with an intron in the 5'-untranslated region. Computer-assisted analysis revealed heat shock elements and other putative cis regulatory sequences but their role in gene regulation is unknown. In contrast to previous results for which Northern blots were analyzed, p26 gene expression was observed in ovoviviparous embryos by use of PCR-based methodology, but the p26 protein was not detected.